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THE C'OLLEGE NEWS • 
VOL. XXIV, No. 15 BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE; PA" WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1938 PRICB 10 CENTS 
Dr. Putnam Finds 
Clue to Mediaeval 
Life in Legal Data 
Criminal Records Are Sulbsti,tu'e l l  
For Non-Extant Current 
Literary Works 
Peace Council Mee/itlg 
Mass meeting tor tho ratiftca· 
tion ot the Peace Coullcil COII­
stitutlon will l be held on Thurs­
day, February 24 , in Goodhart 
Auditorium. The cOlIstitutlon 
wUl be founa on page 2. For 
the democratic' ratification of 
this constitution It il essential 
'that every student attend thl. 
OLP TRIALS TOOK PLACE meeting, 
OF MOVING PICTURES '--_____ --.:._---1 
Isabel Stearm Speaks 
On Individual'. Nature 
Exist�nce and Change D�pend 
Dynamic Relations 
Freshmen 'Present­
,Smo,9thly Produced 
But Dull Crosade 
Good �enery, Staging, Mwic 
, E�pended on Pointles 
Dragging Plot 
FOX "LAYS OBSCURE" 
UNTIL PROPER: TIME 
Goodhart HaU, F8bnuu'1I I9.-The 
Freshman Show adhered strictly to 
its original, the Third €rusade.· The. 
l'Qirtl Crusade was only a moral vic­
tory. In former y�ars there has been 
an effort to Ipice lhe showl with 
Goodfiart, Fe'brult'rV !i.-Under the 
title of The U.efu1ne .. of Crime in 
Mediaeval Eltg14ftd, Dr. BeOh. Ha­
ven Putnam, Profelsor Emeritus ot 
History of Mount Holyoke College, 
discU88� thc normal life of the 
• 
At a' meetin'" of the RICHARD AND BERENGARIA 
JULIA JULIAN C po
' ted ta'- - ' 
try people of England in the four- • :-::-_=-__ -:--:-:-_______ .:..:..::::.:..:.:..:.:.:::::::::,�.: N :D�- ::::
H�O�R: U:: S_ I In Jle-o .. s and Jocular farce
.. 
teenlh and fifteenth centuries. Club, Isabel Stearnl, member of 
class of 1941, preferring more 
are revealed "not a� a lltatic, Philosophy Department at Smith Miss Strack Discusses Trio ClasSique to' Make 
arti,Uc entert.lnment, cho.e rather 
religious people, but rather a lege, spoke on the nature of �:an''''l l ::i� �' 
without point and farce 
ing, vocile�ous, turbulent people." dividual. The nature ot the U.S.S.R. Peace Policy Appearance at 
I . jokcs. In addition they IIUP-
The criminality of the Middle dual, Miss Stearns 
plied excellent lCenery, mild but tune-
th t" deS 
Gr.duatea of 'tuttis Ins-'tu,. CuI music and quiet amUflem.n' 
was really the contempor.ry ob .. ,,-I a.lt IS in nlte and .,nl,imlite<', bq'l Spe.�:er T ' H" . 
... .. 
. ,. races Its IstOry,'ts V ed Th I 
aion for litigation. tlPeople �nt becomes definite and under......... 
ari Repertoire e p ot of A.leep and .BeUt$r To ..... Relation to ColJective B TL 1 <V I 
court 8S we go to the movie.," tation. Ita whole lite is dynamic, 
6 ria 11J1 ravo ved IIlowly .round 
the moat reapedable people were in its striving it never reallzea 
Secu.rity On Sunday afternoon, February four dead kings. The scene wa. laid • 
atantly being indicted and end, which is to be c�'n�,I�:\��
:
�:;:��� 1 --;- t 5 th T' CI in . �amp where two of the klnp. 
caHS for violent crimea. Crime sulnidiary endL The RUSSIAN AIM PACIFISTIC 
n. p. m., � riO assique Philip of France .nd Richard Coeur 
UI5C-J,U, t erefore, Dr. Putnam con in. and tenda towards • -
• 
__ , I ' h both ta 
191VC a con«:rt In the Deanery. T".I,_ L,'on, were cr.,ad,' n- w,"h th.',r 
plained, because the records of object of Its endeavor which it Common. Room., !ebruary !l.-Miu trio �8 com� of graduates of wives. The nebulous'tale on 
oniu and misdemeanors and of taina in the form of a question, Strack, national aeeretary of 
CurtiS Institute. Ardelle the story hung was the Anglo-
legal measures dealing with them The opposition between the selt and Communists' League, spoke 
who played in the Beaton quarrel over the death of 
in the almosi complete lack of the not-.self ia felt in resistance, a joint meeting of the International Symphony Orchestra under the 
lormer ruler of Ger-
a
th
ry 
E
m''''I' 
t-
h
laJ �dhdil
ch I
haa '
f
lway! is never c
b
om
t
plete opposition. The Club and the A. S, U. on tion ot"""E, th',' Legin, aka and A, a r ... lt oL'h,' , ,nm,'ty, 'be .. I-
e ng S nu e c aas 0 this merges, u never completely, with d K d d B 
.Io-- � 
seem unknowable. aspects of the not-self. Knowledge 
peace policy of the U. S. S. R. and un er be
l
::
1 
t 
a; ,rrere, went on strike and the queens 
The use ot English in thc the not-self 18 only through relationa', 
relation to collective security. 
remem
. 
r a ryn Mawr as relltleaa. Meanwhile queer little 
Strack ma,'nta,-ned th- .t Comm. _ rftUtillt In th,' G, 
reek 
,
play directed T '  I
courts was required by the fourteenth thua, since pure other i. an 
�1:�:!:;:1 '�
�� and the Soviet Unl ,_ 1 
Madame Sikellanoa In 1935. E.dic.Ii
�'
.
· ahlma II trembled around read-
century, but the. recorda continued to ical impoaaibility, the preservation, 
on WOh. or Sh ' h '  I' • c�t1tutlon out of a bound copy 
I as essential �A th If f 
aplro won t e via n prize ot th Y k T' 
be In extremely bad Latin frequently exi.tence 0 the individual, 
..... e we are 0 
IN t' I Fed . 
e flW Of' nile.. Eventually, 
. te d .th F h th f t I' I world. 
a lonil erl1tlon of Music medlatOT Kin.. Arthur. a 
lh rapene WI renc and Eng- upon e ac 0 Ita enter ng into Mis. Str.ck ,ay. 'h.t. from the Contest and ill 1I010ist this year 
.. 
'lish. literacy, said Dr. relp.tions. 
� fi he ;;;r
:
�
�
�
:�1 :::�:�::and solution Kin&, Barbaroua, 
Putnam, we the The individual in motion, 
standpoint of a l'ttrxlan Communist, �
e
J 
,ym
k
P 1 ny orc
d
hestras.
/ 
ghOftt, looked In on the melee 
there c' an be no� , �a- .nt',1 80- a ewa I s a gra uat.e 0 the ttl d th ' , 
evidence that books the 8S it is aware of itself, is aware ,.� .. '" S h I f M . 
se e e Situation. 
tew article. that were seldom stolen. a ' struggle or an endeavor. There 
hall been established through-
man c � 0 
. U\!C a. well as Dramatic honor.-were divided be-
the world. A peace gained now 
the 
.
Curtls, an� IS a membe� of EI' f A I i 
Manuscripts held by' church libra- never complete relt, but varying collective action ag.,'n,' the .... _ Marlam,
le KnClsel Quartet. In 
more 0 qu ta ne (Rosemar), 
ries, which had a high rl.ateriat value, greea of motion. The conatus, .. Y k C 
and Beren,aria (Ernestine 
nationa might be cont-,nlled 
I 
or Ity. R " 
were occaaionally stolen-and the l)Ower to maintain existence, la . Th t th D 
emlhlscent of Amphll-
�,thieves were usually ecclesiastics. power th)'6Ugh which the 
a permanent peace by defeating. I:
 programme a --e eallery,will 38, Act 2 was the scene between 
Th rt tr l ' If th 
forces of reaction and giving the HlC u 6: ' . while they discussed the aridity 
e cou records ahow ",the large con 08 Itse rough·iuell. 'Phe of the wo,ld oP1'O,tWll'ty 0 .. I. Serenade Trio in 0 Major, opus 
number of1iltil'aera ana tltef[s and the 'llaturi's-manifested temporally, as 
.... desert Iile and threw pe •• on the 
frequency of lIuch iIIegalities'Ss packed drive toward! something as yet un-
develop without viGlence into socialist Allegro _ 
in fits of pUlion.. Speaking of 
juries, bought pardonl (an extremely realiz.ed. � It is transition, the 
states. If the democracies acted now, Menuctto 
official I, Berenearia .ald 
profitable trade for the crown), forged of which is effort. Since trie effort 
though economic fOTCClI, the growing �hrug more readily aaaociated 
JicenJel and char ..... s. toward. attainment, the drive "
Fascist International," might be J\pdan
te con varlazloni with Clara Bow than an English 
.� d t ed Adagio-Allegro vivace h ' 
Peace wu con,tanUy menaced by to-wards a further ex�tence which 
es roy . monarc , • Oh, how I hate to have. 
large. ganil ready for murde;', rioting necessarily different from the 
I.n tracing the history of the Soviet's men going through my thinp I" Out-
and housebreakin'" on the sl,'';ht •• , mode of existence. Thus the 
policy, Miss· Stra�k divided it II. Prayer ................... Bach standing in the show was Elinore's 
• • th rlod A .4 
• Allegretto and Polonaiae .... Bach h · h th 
provocation. Governing officials were is an attempt to change the mode 
roo pe s. t IIrst RUSSia speec .as· 8.c rew open the hanging 
often murdered. and maltreated, "bail- existence. Modes of exiatence 
asked only peace for herself in order Andante ..... .. , ....... Tanel�v of her tiny tent, "I don't care what 
iff ... made to eat their warrants," ami be changed without the addition of 
to do reconstruction after the war. Summer Night ...... Cornelissell �ou say, Philip, I think It's hot in 
court 8Cssion. broke' up. A vast un- some�hing new. It Is tor this reason 
During the 20s the Soviet made sue<- Aubade ...... , ........ de Wailly here." 
cessive proposals to other nations for � . Against this .ullry ba�karound of 
derworld of cheating gamblers, caves- that the individual goes outside reduction. in armament., In th.l lll. Suite In A Minor, OpUI 
21 I 
droppertl, poisonerl, and the like, was towards other Individuals. 
J - queen y plot' and counter-plots. 
crlsl.. which ha, ,x,'sted ,,'ne. 1931, ungmnhll minced two attr"" , 'I 'I 
revealed, but we do nQt know what contact, the Indlvklual'. wlth'the members of the Rome-Tokio- Three Pieces .. ". Walter Pistol! 
IV ,I meaning es, 
clae. of people moat of them were. changed, but the individual keeps Berlin axis no long.r in the Lea-.. Allegro acherzando 
young loven, Julian (Louise French) 
The amount ot litigation which re- sell from complete fusion with 
• Le to 
and Julia (Anne Kidder). Together 
suited from the attempt to enforce· the by maintaining ita tendencies. 
of Nations, Ruuia has joined and is n they sang two very plea18nt songs 
now one 01 th .. many �a- organ,',.- Allegro lbout .prlnD' and lo'vo .ma k' ' 
Statute of Laborers of 1351 throws the indivi dual as the 80urce of motion :, "� ... 
-.; . • 
, c  mg 
tions In action against war and heavily of GiJbert tmd Sullivan. Kid-
light on economic conditions. Normal which maintains the identity of the Fast,'am. HINDEMITH WILL PLAY 
and exeeuive wages are li.ted, and in- tndividuaL ': 
__ 
der, especially, aang with as.urance 
in 1917, the Bolshevik seized IN GOODHART T'Dr�I'Glil: 18nd gestured in trJ1e G, & S. shy-little-
dictmenta for luch crimes &II buying Tbe indtvtdual is Intension with tel\l- the power in Russia, they demanded­
an article for three pence and selling poral existence. The bare element immediate negotiationa for peate. 
it for eight. or "takinl' money for an extension separates these slagel and 
Paul Hindemith, famous composer 
and noted 8OIoiet, will give his only Sherwood) and . The war 'continued, however, 80 Ruaaia 
OonUnu� on Pace Th.... .. concert in this vicinity In Goodhart���;:!�t.� Ann Goldberg) unsuccessful attempt to cure illness," separates individuals 8S 
Continued o. Pq-. l'Our 
.; "" .. ...  , 
Conunu� 011 PaI:. rour k---""',....---:--=--,:...--J.iii�l-I "toOnicAt a t  8.30. Mr. ronde- an interesting contraaL Bar-
mith'. program consists. of four of his ex:ul ed luch ecltasies of de-
M. Kimball Discusses Artist's Technique; 
Illustrates Lecture by Painting in 
• 
Tie Deane"" Felwll.a';' to. 11_ wing.-!' bay surrounded by hills, 
lowing the iet.hod used In .193'4 by "in that-strange envelopement of eve­
Mr. Charles Hopkinson, Maulsby 
ning light." The subject-was chosen 
becaul&- it -represented a mean be­
Kimball, Jr., not only discussed an tween reaJism and abstraction, and 
artist's technique, but al80 demon- al89 carried certain Impressions of 
etrated it by painting a picture in oils line, color, and rhythm. 
while he lecture4. A former instruc- First placing the sun as "the center 
tor .t the Scl;1001 of Industrial Art of lirht," he sketc.hed • rhythmical, 
in Phila .... di1phia, he is the present curved motif ot heavy clouds. This 
director of the Bryn Mawr Art was echoed by the .hore of the bay 
Center. and three abarp hills sloping �: �:;':I 
Technique, atated Mr. Kimball, ally acrou the canvas. The il 
whll& onb' .. - "'«".�""'JIIIi�-l�ow ever, was kept hori ontal by 
thin('l an artist has 8f!ii�,)' I. never- straig}\t line of the ocean horbon. 
theleaa .. important a. aubject-mat- The dominatinl' colon were �::.�; II ter, eince it toO is "the re.ult of his blue-I'Teen, and .. lmon-gol�. , 
coor.dinatioD· �d balance, IIIl epitome were laid on rather roughly 
of his -whole spltitual- dev�opment." loosely in crjler to .vold lotlng 
Good art. he believes, can con.iat only vitality pined by tbe interplay 
in a perfeet balance between aubject vibration. 01 ODe.. color withh "�=:�;� II 
and technique. Bad art, OD tba other )(r. Kimball disrep.rds b 
hand, raul .. when the "vehicle" bat acept to keep It free and in the 
been over�pb_aed.. ' eral rhythm, since he believe. 
,,­
Summer tea. Common 
Room, 4.30. I.nternational Club 
meeting, Common Room, 8 p. m . 
$Clt"rda�, Februar'l/ fS-Hav­
erford Glee Club Concert. Mu­
slc Room, 8.80. Pembroke dance 
in Wyndham and --dance in 
Rockefeller. 
Sunday, FebnwrJI !7-Trio 
Claslriqlle Concert. Deanery, 5 
p. 
m. MrntdB'V FeiwuClrf 18 -Voca­
tional tea. Talk by J.fiaa Elea� 
nor Blie .. on laboratory work. 
Common Room, 4.30. 
Tundall, March I-Mr. Fen­
wick will apeak on 
event.. 
Intern.tional C I u b meeting, 
Common Room, 8 p. tp. 
WedMadaW, Morc� �Pe.ace 
Council Pan�l Discussion. Good­
b.rt, 8.S0. 
TbradaV, Marcil 3-A. S. U. 
mt.e!tlnr, Com.mon Room, 8 p. m. 
W «hutdq, MMC" J-sq­
enee Club meeting, Commclb 
Room, 8 p. m. \. � 
own compositionl: Sonata tor the light in his' be.rd and hi. Rhine 
Wola-opus 28; Piano Sonata No.1; maiden. that he was in constant dan­
Sonata tor viola and piano--opu9 11; g�r of charging he.dlong into the 
Piano picce&-Opus 37 No.2. He will footlights. The EngU.h .pectre, in his 
play the viola himself and Madame bored British way, was completely 
Lydia Roffman-Behrendt- will play the convincing, even down to" hie aloof 
phtno. and dietant voice. 
According to Mr. Horace- -Alwyne, Scenery, as �e hav ..... . id.--wae ex-
of the Depa.rtment of Muslj:, "Hinde- ccllent. The lIeMing for the third 
mith ia one of the two outstanding act was certainly effective, as wall 
modem German compoae.rL" (SchOen- the U!ry handaome herald leaning 
is the otheT.) The Pro Alte again.t hi. apear.s an electric dawn 
Quartette, in their conc:ut atJ.he coJ_ l r __ co:..:.._t_'n_'�":..:.'_'_P�"='�Tb=�:.:.: ___ , in 1935, played hi, quartette ppus 
No. 4, and, while Mr. Alwyne was 
hetd of it, the Society for Con­
Music, in Philadelphia, 
the opera Hi", "l'I4 Ziiruck. 
Dulk' of Mr. Hlndemith'i-' pub· 
Il'ioll,O<I work ia l.rge. Besidea �ham­
mu.lc and music: for orchestra, 
written operu, operettas, and II !�.,men';., composition; for voieea .nd in.trument&. A translation 
his book, Th. Croft of MK8ico.l C;:: II is to come out In'thia e 
soon. Mr. Hindemith will 
briefly a t  t� concert on bis 
and ideals of the futur:e procreu of 
Memorial Fund 
The ae.nior clau Is.arranging 
an annual economics priu aa 
a memorl.1 to Jeanne ��:�4c� .. 
gaard""to be given l�";' 
time thla year. Carda wilt be 
put around in each haU, and if 
anyone w1shei to i:ontribule' will 
she please tell the penon who ia . 
colleet.ing .. oney in her hall N 
.!hat it may be put on ea, Day, 
or  tend • ch�k to Karpret 
HOWBQn,' Merion. Any contri­
bution, ftprdleu of liM, will 
be rrutJy appreciated. 
To Ulalkate "- pointe. Mr. Ki ... overeonacientiou� treatment dilutes 
ball poIDtod a taodoeape at ....... power, , ___________ -l harmonic rel.tion.... I L ______________ J , 
• 
'. 
• 
, 
'age Two THE COLLEGE NEWS 
I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
\ Editor-lft.-CAw/ 
JA.NJ:T THOM, '$8 
News Editor /1, CoW Editor 
AB8lS INGALLS, 'S8 lti4RClalY C. H.uTMAN', '88 
E itM'8 
ANN. LoUIS. bON; "0 ELL!:'N' MATTESON, '40 DEBORAH CALKINS, 40 M4JlY R. Macs. '89 
EMILY CHaNKY, '40 MARCARl.'T OTIS, '89 
MdT DIMOCK, '88 EUZABETH Pore. '40 
C4THICIUNe HEMPHILL. '89 I:uCLI..Lr �J.UDDl, '89 
MUQUft BOW80N, 'S B4&B4U. STDL, '40 
leOTA TuCJtDl, '40 
Bui"e" MOM,,,,, 
E'tHIRo IlI:NKL&IlAlot ... '88 
A .. ilf.on" 
ROZ4HNa Pm'Da, '40 .. C4JtOUNil SHINE, '88 
BAABAJlA Snu., ·'40 AcI,,� JifJ'M,'" Sltb,c�1!tUnr. /JIu7lD41er ALICE Dow, '88 H,uv T. RlTCBlIIt '88 
• 
Graduat. COrT"PO"""'t: VarrA. So,..NB 
/ 
JI� Con-•• pO'hdnt: P j 'I�1A R. RO.INION, '88 --,����--�����=- . SUBSCRIPTION, 12.60 lUl LING PRIC E, 18.00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMB 
'tHE CONSTITt,JTION OF THE BRYN MAWR 
COCLEGE PEACE COUNCn. 
• 
I The aim of the Peace Council ahall be to lponaor an educational 
campaign OD world atrair .. with lpecial reference to pN.!8erving 
peace. The Peace Council shaH integrate the peace activities 
of the various campus organiution •. 
The Composition of the Peace Council 
II The Peace·Council shall eonsist of the representative. of all the 
organi¥tions on campus. 
.. 
A. '"'E ach orga�lzatlon shall elect •• delegate to the p'eace 
Council democratically. 
.. ' 
B, In the case of the �ollowing organizatioN; the Under­
graduate Association, the Bryn Mawr League, SeIl�Govem-
ment, the Athletic: Auociation, and the Graduate Club, the 
delegate shan be elected by the executive board of the 
organization. 
1. The Executive Board of the Under:graduate � 
eiation shall in this case be deflned as the four officers 
and the representatives from the halls. 
2. The Executin Board of the Athletic Aaaociation 
shall in this CaM be defined as the board and the �uncil 
oJ the �thletic A�iation. 
• 
. 
C. In the case 01 a meeti� which a delepte� cannot 
attend she i, empowered to appoint a proxy. 
D. The president of the Undergraduate AsaoclaUon shall 
be ex-oftl.cio a member of the Peace Council . 
III Tbe Peace Council &hall be IOverned by a president' and a eeoc· 
retary, elected by the Peace Council. They need not be repre­
sentatives from specific organintions. If, however, either one 
doe", represent a specific organization, the organization shall be. 
. instructed td .send aflother delegate. � 
... .A.f A committee shall be elected from the Peace Council by 
At New Curfew 'the Peace Counct1 to take care of the otrooCam� affairs of 
The reform, 18st 'Fall, of the rules of the Self-Government Doard -the orranization. - . ' . 
was" planned and carried out in order that they 8110uld be elfirifled. ' 
.. 
1. One member of the committee shall be designated by 
Th . h' f 
. the Peace Council to be responsible for the work of the 
e maJor ftC levemeot 0 this decisiol1 was to eliminate some perm is. . ' committee. 
,siom �nd tQ state clearly what permissions are still neCe8S"ary and I?ossi- !.:� The committee strall detefJI�ine the nature ·of its 
. ble. Nevertheless, the r.egulations continne to be 80 complicated ill . activities. 
certain caSC8 as to be either ambiguous, or commonly misinterpreted. The PrOcedure of the Peace Council 
r It is our belief tbat 'much of this co)nplication would be removed with IV The Peace Council shall have a regular time of meeting. 
one important change: That is, we advocate that the rules be changed A. Meetings shan be announced sufficienUy ahead of time'" 
h 
so that complaints and suggestions may be sent in to the 
80 t at the doors of the halls are uulocked until eleven-thirty. members of the Peau Council_ 
The fact that Self-Government allows the stud�llts to sign out B. No member &ball mias more than two meetings in suc-
- till eleven-thirty without permission, and that it·(g' possible under tlte ceaaion. , 
existing rules to go out till then every night makes the ten-thirt¥ rule , C. All meetings ahall·be open to anyone for general dis-
an inconsistency. 310st door-opening by the wa1'dens comes between cossion, but only members of the Peace Council shall vote. V 'The duty of the secretary ahall be to keep notes of the meetings 
• 
In Philadelphia 
• Moy;tJ 
Aldine: The GoldWJl" Follies, a re­
vue in Technicolor with, Charlie 140-
Carthy, Zorina, and the Ritz Broth 
... ,. 
Arcadia: Love Is G HetJdatne, with 
Glady. George and Franchot Tone. 
Bo},d: The B4rcmess and the Butl6f" 
a romantic comedy adapted from ThfJ.. 
Lad'll Has a HtJart, with Annabella 
and William Powell. Bezjnfiing Fri 
day: Bringing Up Bt£tij/, a romance 
with Katharine Hepburn and Cary 
Grant. 
Earle: Bltnwl •• At Work, for thoae 
who like unpretentious musicals, with 
Glenda Farrell. Beginning Friday: 
SlUing It Pro/ellor, with Pinky Tom 
lin. 0", ,tage: Benny Goodman. 
Erlanger: J" Old ChioQ,go, the story 
of the O'Leary family in pre-fire Chi 
cago, with Tyrone Power and Alice 
_ Faye. 
Europa: The Li/" and Lo"e. 0/ Bee­
tnovett. complete with mUBic and star­
ring Hury Bauer. 
Fox: Gold. Js JYh"." You Finillt, a 
Western in Technicolot, with Olivia 
de Haviland. 
Karlton: The Buccaneer, a Cecil B. 
de Mille epic, with Frederic March 
. • 
Keith's: Radio Cit'll Re:veu"a
'
muei­
cal, with Bob Burns and Kenny Baker. 
Palace: Holll/wood Hotel, another 
_ muaical, with Benny Goodman, Dick 
Powell and Hugh Herbert. 
Stanley: Big BroadOtl.t.. oj 1988, 
with w. C. Fields and Martha Raye. 
Beginning Thursday: Mad About 
MlUic, the new Deanna Durbin. 
Stanton: The Kid Comes Bcu:k, the 
story of a prize fighter, with Wayne 
Morris and June Travis. Beginning 
Saturday: Jlttet"lt4tional Settlement, a # 
melodrama �guely basec1 on. the pres­
ent trouble in the Orient, with June 
Lang. 
en-thirty and ele,'eu-thirty. and if the joors were left uulocked the which ehould be pot5ted after each meeting on the Peace Council 
wa1'dens' duties would be considerably easier. Also, a new cleveJl- bulletin board. She should also see that meetings are announce<!. , Theater 
thirty l'Ule would eliminate the COml)licated permi8Sions to go off VI The committee for off-campus affairs should make ,a report of 
Chestnut: Sall" M" the Waltz, 
. campus alter informal entertainments in Goodhart. Most lectures, its_ activities, which ahould be integrated into the report of the 
Katherine Dayton'a comedy about a 
I secretal"f. 
totalita'rian atate, with John Emery, 
p ay8, Rnd recitals end beh�'een teu and ten fortY-five, nnd the Self- V 1 Co .' Jane Wya" ""d Mady Chr,·s',·ans. I mmlttees for any work that comes up shall be democratically 
Government would not neoo to give permission. Under the prescnt elected by the Peace Council or appointed by.othe president with Locust: Brother Rat, now in its 
system, the forty.five minutes allowed by Self-Government docs not the consent of the Peace Council. ninth week, with the George Abbott 
give a sh1dent time to go Ptlc-k to the hall to get permiSSion, sign ont, vln A member of the Peace Council ahall be'appointed to be respon- company. -
and then to go to the villa::.,re, have"1'lOmetiling to eat, And come back. sible lor carrying out the suggestions of the Peace Council in- FQl'reat: Begin
ning Monday: Ye8, 
Because of the time WAsted in returning to the-haUs the "pnlctice is f�- 'p,n '""y(!ib 
hall;-and one to be respons�ble for the non·residents. M'II Darling Daughter, with Lucille 
I � -- IX No vote on poliey shall be taken without a quorum of the Peace Watson and Violet Heming. 
the stndent to ask someone else to sign her ont, wJlieh is agai'::ielf- Council present. A quorum shall could of two-thirds of the • 
Qe1emment rules and very awkward when by some mistake she I not memoora. Local Moy;eJ .. 
signed out. Coming back from vacations or weekends in cities os ear X The opinion of the delegate in controversial mattel'!! should coin-' Suburban: Tuesday through Friday, 
88 New York, under 8 new eleven-thirty rule, it would be possibld to - cide with that of the group she represents. A!
anlwttan lJIe"ll-Go--RouM, with Leo 
, .. A. U a vote is taken in the Peace Council on a matter of Carillo; Saturday and Sunday, I lYa8 lene alter dinner without getting special permission-while it is I h o' SPfJ, w,'th Herbert Marshall and general po icy, t e vote shall be posted in order that the 
necessary to take at' eight o'clock train and cut dinner short to get organization will know how its delegate il voting. Madeleine Carroll; Monday, Theae 
back by ten-thirt�'. The proposed ruJe revision would also make it XI The Peace Council shall make all decisions of policy and pro- Three, with Miriam Hopkins; Tues-
possible tor student8 who wRllt to ent in the village at night to stay in eedure by a simple majority vote within the Peace Council. day, DodlWorth, with Walter Huston; 
the library until it closes. 1. The secretary shall post this dec.ieion' on the bulletin 
Wednesday, A St4r Is Brwn, with Jan· 
board and distribute a t:opy of the minutes of the meeting et Gaynor and Fredric March. 
The fact that people would be slightly more free to go off cnmpuij . to each Peace Council representative In the halls. Wayne: Thunday and Friday, 
after ten should not mnke any difference in the amount of time they 2. There shall be an interval of three days before the Vogue8 0/ 1988, with Warner I\ax-
would waste. The nt'w rule wmlld no. add to the numbcr of placcs to � action is carried out, during which time any thirty students ter; Saturday, MaNUr.ttan Mef'f"JI-Go-
which one can go without permission. after te!l-thirty, except for the may petition the Peace Council to hold a campus vote. Round, with Leq. Carillo; Sunday and . a Th P Co II sh II tak t' I i.! tw thO d Monday, I WU! (t SPfJ, with Herbert Greeks' and olher halls; it WOUld. not make it possible to go anywhere . e eace unc a e ac Ion on y 0- Ir I of those voting s'lpport the decision of the Peace Council. Marshall and, Madeleine Carroll; 
e:xqr:pt to the village, faculty houses, or other halls without permission. XII This constitution shall be amended by a two,.thirds vote of the Tuesday and Wednesday, Stella Dat-
Under the present Self-Government rules, people do go to the Greeks' Peace Council, eubject to action by the student& as provided llU, with Barbara Stanwyck. 
eit�er before te...u:thirty, or alter the movies, or with some other per- . for under Article XI. 
. Seville: Thu-rsday, BOil 0/ the 
mission whieh makes it possible tt> go there. It docs not seem likely to I .. Streets, with Jackie Cooper; Friday 
us that these same peopl«" would go mOTe often just because. 4t would 
I 
- boat trip to Buda-Peath, and was per- and SatuJiay, Love and Hisses, with 
he more convenient. ""Tlie nUiiibe:r of people wlio '''Quid \\'Mnrtheirtime W,-- IT�-�-I � () _ suadt!d with difficulty by Reggie, who ::d!er:!� ;!UJ�;�!;�:i�C�?�I;�_ 
in other hIls after ten is negligible. In short, it does not seem to us had turned up unexpectedly in th� with Barbara Stanwyck; Tuesday aJil 
that an eleven-thirq rule would adc;l
<t 
app'reciably to the night.1if� of I Bunge,.'-'¥' capitol, to.. return to Italy Wednesday, Victoria th.e Great, with 
Ole clfmpus, out on}]" l'i.-...  woo}u eut b,. »�J � \)'M'ttW .....,,»iittttU\.\. �BE PE�AL PEREGRIN A- instead 'of t:Ontinuing on to Istanbul. Ann Neagle. 
. 
rules about being out after tell.thirty, making the remaining seven TIONS OF ALGERNON SWIN- Reggie flew back �th Alkae, and was� Ard�ore:. W�nesd�y. and Tb� ... 'Oo . d BURNE ST . t 1..... • - ·th day, W18e Girl, Wlth Mtrlatn Bopkms; ("aSler to learn Bn less 8ubject to confusion. It would also be helpful APLETON-SMITH or presen at "Ia reuOlon Wl M�ry Friday and Saturday, TM Boo Ma" 
to the wardens. Loet in a London Fog. ' Anne, who Wag somewhat hysterical oj Brim.toM, with Wallace Beery; 
For many months the preoccupied with joy. Before returning to Ireland Sunday and Monday, You'n a Sweet-
Not lAntern MaterUtl world of London society laW and heard for the huntin-;'� season, he helped AI-
hoort, with.Alice Faye; Tuesday, Buit­
little of Algernon Stapleton-Smith, gae obtaln
 the use of a tiny German dog Drummond's Relltntge, with John 
Gradually the Lantern, rather than being shaped by the best liter- Esq., and bis radiant bride, the for- Ohalet high In the Swisa Alps where Barrymore. • 
ary work of the Oollege, is itself, to a dulling and exact degree, mould· mer Mary Anne Linsey-Woolsey. Im- he could find peace and quiet for his • 
ing t.he technique of its contributors. This is the joint fault of its mediately alter their wedc:!ing in Pig- writing, mug and a dozen diapers; 
editon IUd those ",110 hesitate to submit for publication what they pte, Baggitta. Thixit, Hackltead, It wat there, while the March winds His vaJet, Withers, gave her a dozen 
judge good, but not uUltern. material. To some extent the former have WoodIt f Hole, ed
Easex
din
' �ngl.
and
A
'
1 
they howled rtlentlenly outside the chalet, diapers; ... 
. . . . . . . wen or a w g triP In gae'. and the f{rst Ipring flowers bloasorned Lemuel Liggett Munch gave her a ebnlUlilleCl excellenee 1D writIng WltA.J t.ense style which .. while effccttve tomato-eolond � importe<l_ Pae.k-ard under the anow, that Karin La�del' silver knife and�for:k. and ancient Tu­
in particulal' iDltanees, i8 boring wben overworked and likely to through the Scottiah Lake District. Stapleton-Smith was born. "When abe dOT teetl:iing rh�g, aDd two aweaters 
exclude mUM that is good. In addition this contorts 'the wOrk of would- Then, because. Mary Anne admired was only a few weeki old, her proud he bad been 1m�tting in case ahe Wat 
be contributors ",ho have supposed the eriteria of the board to be more lake scenery, and beeause Algae father insisted on taking the family twina; 
deAnite than they.re&llr are wiahed to colled Iodl cqlor for his bat:k to EnglaDd, where K. Lavender's Virgil ElweJle gave ber a acales.and . . forthcomit)g horror novel, they set aail diatingulabed, silver-haired grand· a folding rubber bath; .' 
Divenity mOlt be evWient if a"'1Otljfgi'-m�.:::.,.... �'-:. ��, for Italy, where they.Jtopped for a mothen met and admired _the ..tiny .. Tbe German editol' ga'Vi lIer a sil-
for the exp�OIl of Ole supePier writing of the campus, justifies itself month ampng the crowded vill .. along child together. Mary Anne had for- ve:r s�eiback diah; 
... .IIICh. Not onll" does this demand dift'erenee8 both of subject-matter the shores of the Lake of Como. born to ·wrlte her mother and moth- Mn. ·SLapleton·Smltb gave her an 
l' ud features. but diatioction within those feature,s. Without this There Algae met a distinguished Ger- er-in-Ilw of the expected child. at the embroidered chrietening dresa and a 
ftriety au oventnioed uniformity, indicative of and signiftCApt to an 
man pubUsher, and' agreed to do a behest of Algae, who wanted to aur- set of bifhroom bott1ea; 
_.:I'!" .riea of translations Jor him, 10, prise them; but the eanny Mrs.. Sta· Mrs. Lintey-Woolsey gave her a � limited grou.p� often .traitjacket& ceUtre. pn-iwl(:aJa. lNviftg hia yourfk wife with lOme gra_ pleton-Smith had: -not ont,. been em- pink blanket with K. L. 8. 06> it, and The JDethodI of keeplDl the .Lcutten a uMfulIy pliable organ seem cioua friends in Milan, he set forth broidering tiny garments in ber OW1'l Borl. J. Beutef:d, Jr .. gave )fary 
.almlmioao._ Board memben ahoiIN be elected who have juat bu* djverai. on a wa1kinc tour througb the A;" uqulaite .tyle. but ahe had al.o been Anne a �ored pink crepe DiPt.ao!':D 
a.J epbaiaM OD writi.Dc. A.Iitd petenfial cootriburon ",ill be eensible trian Tyrol, and th.rou,b the Bavar- compiling a Jilt of the little baby'. with dark bh. � ud • naft 
II. ".- tIIu cI'o • th_l� they aUow the editorial board of the I .. dtlo., eodInc at Lelpol .. H. opat ........ "bn.h .... now ...... public for blu. lw"lkerehl� In the poekel. "I 
" S _ .. -' tIIo!r .... .I. "DOt r-t ..wial" . - -- III Bulla, Tan ....... to the _ of AIpe'a Monda, bope WI ... � taIIorod." - BorJ • ..I ... a m � 
. 
..... . . V ...... ,. . cia,., took • WnNIJ ...... .... bar • Iihw driIIJdDc' 1, B.nead . 
, 
• 
Ntw! Tryout! 
. . 
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HAVERFORD TO SING BRYN MAWR SWIMMING the Armi.tice Runi. opposed the in� the people by argreaive program. cd 
The lJaverford College Glee Club TEAM DOWNS BI'\l.DWU-I I J u.!J�. of the Treaty of Versailles upanaion. 
\ 
_ FresHman tryouta for the Edi­
torial Board of the College 
New! will begin next week. All 
interested are ureed to come to 
tbo' New! room in Goodhart on 
Monday, February 28, at 6 
o'clock. The New! particularly 
9eeda a Sporta Editor. 
will give a coneert for Bryn Mawr 
__ 
had to withstand military inva� Within the Fasciat countrie. there 
the Music Room at 8.80, Saturday. Baldwi" School, Febru4TW both the Allies and the de-- are allO forces workinr tOT peace, .. 
February 26. Beside. the singing varlity swimming team opened natioOI. At thi. t�" the Red which . pl"O(ram of eollectifle security 
. . 
Fr .. 1iman Cia .. Gi� .. 
there· are to be violin and cello eeaaon by -trouncing Baldwin wal orranized. tlfr Be d,,(.n" l in the other countries would eneour--SOI08. The program will vary from The score was 48 to 18. Bryn Mil' 'Strack tueu&! the RUlli.', chief contributions hav, 
Bach's Jew J()JI 01 .Mo,,!," Duiri
ng took first place in every event, aspects of this army i iu say, Min Strack, the definition 
to chorusea from PIM/ore. Palea- is not only record�breaking but from militarism. ' "aggreaaor nation," Litvinofl" a trina'a 0 Bone Juu, the Negro Spir- ieea well for future meets. Certain aima of the League of that "peace i, indivisible,"' 
it�al 'De Animals a.-C�i"', and a Ie- Constance RenningeJ:, '39, tlons kept RUlsia from Joining her use of pa,cta and tWU,iet for 
lection of sea chll}ltles aun.S' by a in the diving event, scoring 
The League meant to enforce . del�n8e. M in Strack seea the 
Show on Third 
pickett quartettes are to be mcluded. the degree of difficulty and on of the Versailles treaty of prelent effect of these. Czechoalova-''''''''' 1 No admiaaialt will be charged. A formanee in her optional dives. . did not allprove. It also kia, with whom Ruaaia haa made auch 
dance, following the concert, will be total score of 66.06 waa far above the early yeara, as a league of all a pact, waa the Jaat of the 'mall Eu-
OoIl\1n\l.d from P ...  On. 
rote. Costumes were colorful and 
luxurious, lackina the us� cheese 
clotb and crepe paper aspect ot 80 
many amateur dramatlct. 
Between the actl, Betsy Dimock 
and Helen Maclntoeh rushed onto the 
stage, breathing the tpirit of 
noiaomen8U 80 apparent In ita ab­
sence from the show. "Who bid for 
this poster?" asked the Little Dim­
ock. "Rockeff;lIer," came f:!!e . 
swer . . "Youlu abe ahrieked, "Aw, 
come on, 1IOU can do better than ten 
dollars." 
The crowds wel'fl well-managed like 
those in Cecil B. deMiII, ·tUm�· and 
equally Ineffectual. When one group 
8Isured' us ·that they wete campfire 
boys, we did not doubt them for a 
minuie. And their marchIng 'lOngs 
la�'ked only a Nelson Eddy. 
As t.h�urtain was about to come 
down, a handsome little fox, well 
caged, was rolled on the stage, a com· 
plete surprise to all but hia owners. 
The song accompanying his triumphal 
entrance waa: .... . 
� 
, The Sophomores clever, 
H"ave been s})ying ever. 
We know they never . 
Were sure. 
For while we've been playing 
JEANNETTE'S 
Bryo Mawr Flower Shop, Inc. 
Flowrr, for All OcclU;on. 
823 Lancalt"r 4.vr,aUl: 
Br)'o Mawr j}'I5 
• 
held in Wyndham until one. of Kathleen Kirk, '41, who placed aaainst the nations to be threatened by 
• in a way similar to Hitler, beeaute, ahe aaya, of fear of 
Mr. fox hat been laying 
Obscure. 
The enthusiastic, hard-workin" 
backstage crew were chairmanned by: 
Executive Commi� nf Ann HirrinJton 
Direction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fifi Garbat 
Scenery . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aliaon Stokea 
Costumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olivia Kahn 
Assisted by . . . . . . . .  Betty Lee Belt 
Music and Accompanying 
Helen Mcintosh 
Auisfed by . . . . . . . . .  Ann Whitely 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alice Lee 
Lights . . . .. . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  Nancy Taylor 
Properties . '  . . . . .  Elizabeth Alexander 
Posters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jane Harper 
Stage' Manager . . . . .  Eileen Durnin, 
Ua.hen . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . Peggy Melville 
Business Manager . .  Frances Levison 
ond. . h ' H In the two_relay racea Nancy B�� I �t�.�rUl�� s oly Alliante. Only . emphasized aim of preventing Mia Strack urges that Americana '41, end mlln m both- events, 
with ease. wars was in accor" with must realize that the United States Events: proaram. is the most powerful nation 'in the 
50 'Ward dosh.: Ligon (B. M.), 31  In 1931 the ltene wal .haleen by world. She discussed the relults that of Fascism and the Gom· l .ould have been achieved In Ethiopia, sec.; Morloot (B.), Beatty (B.). and·Ru ••• ·• •  h.·(t"� th •• ·, S ·  Ch" ( th h d ,--50 l'Ord backatrokf!: Ligon (8. IC'U pam and Ina I ere a �. MiN Strack blames the collaborat.ion. Our duty, 42 sec.; Morfoot (B.), Clift (B. M.). th. Fa ••• ·.' .tate • •• mu.h on th _.. h i '" I 50 lIord brea.dBtrokB: Turner ( .... eu:.,ort, a e says, , .... Impe our na-o ���;t��t,:��: organization of the �ionat foreign policy towardl a pro-M.), 4.7.4 sec.; Kent (B. M.), 1 on their economic difficultlel. of collective 8eCurlty. (B.). that the ruli1l!&l'cUquea Medley Relay: Bryn Mawr. 
Crowl lor '0";"': Renninger ( they could no longer maintain _ I po8ition under democracy with M.), Wescott (B. M.), Beatty tB.). Inereasing 8esire for a juster FruBtyle Relay: Beyn Mawr. and political order. They Diving: Renninger (B. M.),  Kirk posed wage cuts by force they 
(B . .  M.),  Patten (B.). in power, and then distracted 
Mi .. Strack Discu .... 
�.R. P<;PCt Pol;��1 HAND BLOCKED INDIA PRINTS 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line .nd uncAJte.t" AvftllJe. 
A reminder that we would lib 
to cake are of )'our IN,.ta 
and (riVld., whenever they � 
to visit you, 
Por reJer1f"';o,u: 
The freshmen should be lauded for 
their effort to give t.he college a more 
PEGGY DICKSON' lOUd spectacle than In form,.,r years. Continued from P ...  On. 
They showed industry and skill in made her own t�ms with Germany �1te Arcade Bryn Mawr 8U· • 
C. GEORGE CRONECDR 
staging and musical arran�ment. lian�d;";a�ta�'"led"""he"'::::::';e<o",,n;.t�ru::::::.t�lo;n,,
'
,,
A1,,;ter� 1 �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii� 
Where the show fell down was In the 
plot and the dialogue''which dragged 
heavily without tbe lightenin" touch 
of humor. It is 'uhfonciiuit.e so much 
eft'ort and ability were spent on 80 
a vehicle. Asleep we were, 
it better to be that way! 
Tasty Sandwichu.-Refusrunents 
Lunches 3'c Dinnen 'Qc.6Oc 
We make you (eel IE hom. 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. 
(n.xt to a.vlll. Th .. tr.) 
Bryn Mawr 
RICHARD STOCKTON ' 
Bryn Mawr 
S�rt;rtg 
GIFTS / 
Boo/u a,.-(jr;,." 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
. at 
The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room 
for a 
SOCIAL �T AND RELAXATION ' 
Hours of S k<: 7.30 A. M.-7.30 P. M. 
B.reald"jt unch Tea Dinner 
For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 
• 
-- - -------- ---
WHAT. M. C; COBEN SAID TO HAROLD "NI!ol\JLJ, 
• 
ClllEF PILOT OF TWA 
• '. 
, .... Id SIead gioes bis own _-"c.e/s .,.... willi 
111 " he says. Aad lIi11ioos of oilier .... . .,.... with Pilot 
Saead, mUin. c:a.Is the largest ... llinC ciprettl in AIIIrica . . 
A f'IW of the: inscrumeotl that Pilot 
Snead b&l been flyiog ,inee the Soead has to watch. After I trip. 
".ught mail" cia,.. He know. what Ha1 liktl a Came.l. "When I feel 
be', taJ..k.lo.a about wben he .. ,,: tired. ]  amoke a C&md," he ,., .. 
"You've BOt to tab care of your. "Yes. 1 get a 'J.ih' with a Camel 
tdf in th.is line of "WOrk. R.8gged. You ma, think 1 am eotbfUwtic 
DUve. ate out. � smoke-all I wa.nt.. ..... about them. I __ I All in all, here 
Cameb dOll" get 00 m, DetvCI.. .. b a clgareue that..,-mwith mel" 
"Some people .. y 
,11 cigareue, are 
alike, Mr. Snead ... 
Can Cameb really 
be �IO diff"enot?" 
"There', a big difference • •  ir. I 
know most ofthe American Bien 
wich records o( sevenl thOUSlnd 
hours in cbe air.The mljorlry are 
S[ndy.mokrrs.ndpu(erCamels, 
.. I do. Ea-perieoce bas taught 
them that Camel II ..... '"(lilly 
diJInul cilareuel" 
• 
. " AFTEit THE IIG TWA SKYSLEEr£I, .bovc, "wu s.et dOWD in Newark Airport, M. C. Coben 
wu chani.ag widl Hal Snead. chief pUor of the Eute.rn region. and Isabelle Judkins, air hottest. 
Hal pulled out his Camels and olfered them arouDd. And 50 the, got co talki.ag ciaare.nHI 
.. 
-- . 
OM DUTY, babelle: is • per· NiIW DOUeu..FUTUa kct botuul "I DOme mott CAlIa. CARAVAN of the paueogers 00 the Two �c aho __ "J.dr: 0aJcM: CoUrac" lIAd TWA run prefer Camels;' &GA,. GoodawI·. "SorillS kbool"- '" 011. (UI, 
abe u.y .. "When CODver. (lLD·ilJtd boW", Oa ..... aic"UJ"Tultld.,.aiPc u • • 9:)C)pm E.S.T., 1:)0 pmCS. T � 7:)0 pcftJol.5.T .. .. uoa. nuns co CI,IJ"fttes, 6:}OPCIIP.S.T .. OYBWABCCoIIIIDHNer-k. 
toIDeOOe , alwa,. uc .... im�.� .. �.:;::--:-:::�-:;:;�::;:=-'l 
tba� _ - ---:. :: . 0. .. � . _ .. .  Wlch'III .... ., c:i,p.rttte that . is diJrettDt. 
The comment J of"teo hear ..... , MOII£ EXPUlSIVE 1'MAC-
"'Camelt l&ftC witb me.'" COI-T ..... . Da ... Ue 
• SIIOIER- " 
I ' �' 
TELLS .. mo Camels· agree with ' me " . 
• 
� .... .. , ........ � o..--.'" I ., ... � 
, 
• • , 
Page four THE COti.EGIl NE1VS , 
1 sa5el Stearns Speaks CI b EI . League Election CURRENT EVENTS Player's Club Elections r Art , u ectlOn5 On lndi,,;du.al s Nature The Bryn MAw? League takes The Player', Club takes great The Art Club announcel the pleasure in announeing the elec� (GleMled fro". Mr. FenllJiek) plea.ure in announcing the clee- COntinued fN)ffl !"an On... election or Marian Gill, '40, a!I tion or Hildegarde Runt, '41, In his speech to the on tion of Margaret Otis, '39, 88 president, and Jane Barper, '.1, as aaai.tant head of Blind }o�ebruury 20, the Ilresident. and of Sarah Meigs, from each olher. It il for this rea- • • seeretary-trcasurer. �"b I . '39, .s acting president, for the 80n that the Individual mual return' I.....::..:::::::.:=�::..:::::::..::;"---.... ...., <M!!IToo . 
A���: temalnder of the year. to itself, for if it remains outside other individuals, its torce is given a • ________
_
_
___ -' itself, the change brought abo_ut by place, as well as itt potentialities given SINO'JAPANESE DlSC.USSION was the first of the ceotral European .. 
contact with other individuals remains actuality. Within the total dynamic Varlou. aspeets of the Flr Easlern nations singled out for attack. At- Peace Institute Work Begins �nerely an u:tensional change, or n sItuation, individuals cannot limit Crisis wll1 be presented st a meeting tempts to take over Contnwn Room, Febnfury IS.-At. change in it. relations, and docs not them.selves. Contingency determines h t Hung.ry and Poland will fbllow h i · f th I '  ,. I h . .  to be held under the sponsors ip 0 t e ast meetmg 0 e n erna lon8 become a change in the individual it- their exit. Eac relational situation t.he Undergraduate Peace Council the more or leIS distant futUre as Relation Club ork was begun in If ch 't ;rn h lh f rd effort to open up a path to s ,  w &C .  rca CS I 8 en w en e orwa mo-Wedneaday, March 2, at 8 P. preparation for;..U!.e Peace Institute It individuals did not come in oon. tion Is quant cd. Ita end'" occura Goodhart Hall. Among (he .... ,k,,,,, I Ukraine, the Nazis' uUimate �oal. to be held at Swarthmore College, on . h h th ' te ' I when its indeterminatenesa giv.es way will be Miss Margaret Salley With the excuse of protectin.,g�,���;:: t��� 19. Members of 'the Peace !:�n:�� ;:�Id °be er�:I/S;��t�1 to determimition which indicales that ' Bryn Mawr graduate, who Is Germans, Hitler threatened il Council, p.nd the A. S. U. will also factors. The factor of actuality a qualitatiye 'change has taken place, present Dean of Women'. College of Austria, unless it appointed a Nail participate in the conference, makes it metaphysically possible to nn event has occurred, and In the re-Aasistant Profellor of Engliah ForeirQ Minis�and of Five majol' topiC8�ave been ch,,..,n1 surmount extension, Actuality, how. epects in which the individual Is de. enc Ing nlverl y. ISCUlSlon : e u opean I • ever, cannot bring all individuals to- , 1  a s  come Y h· U ·  I, [nlerior. Thi. mean. that d· · Th E r S·'u. 
l' I;;;;;;:�
·t
��;;,� ��g:.:�"';"';'iI 
The seeond speaker, Dr. Charles fouign policy wilf be virtually tion, the Far Eut, Wo�rld gether. Contingency provides a baais Ch h ·  be t 'h, 'h. direetion of the Fuhrer and Coo " 'y th d C EN 
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